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The Lamiaceae family presents 32 genus in Brazil. The Hypenia genus, Hyptidinae subfamily, comprises approximately 23 
species that occur in seasonal and semi-arid regions in Brazil. The presence of flowers in which the stamens are encompassed by 
an articulated lower lip, can favour an explosive pollination mechanism. However, species of a same genus in this family can 
present different pollination mechanisms. Considering that floral morphology and functioning are closely related to species 
pollination, we aimed to describe the sequence of floral events related to the pollination of Hypenia reticulata such as (i) the 
mechanism of pollen and stigma exposure; (ii) the functioning of the lower lip; (iii) the process of style elongation; and (iv) the 
male and female functions during flowers anthesis. We conducted this study in a population of H. reticulata in a campo rupestre 
remnant in Botucatu, São Paulo state, Brazil, during two consecutive flowering seasons (2015-2016). For that, we isolated plants 
from the action of animals and wind; observed the flowers every hour from the beginning of anthesis until their senescence; 
determined the maximum length of styles and the time it took to achieve it; evaluated if style elongation was related to the release 
of the lower lip; performed stigma receptivity tests; and performed focal and direct observations to access which animal groups 
interacted with the flowers. Here, we described H. reticulata flower opening dynamics. We observed that H. reticulate is 
protrandrous, presenting an explosive pollination mechanism and temporal herkogamy. Our findings highlight the peculiarities of 
H. reticulata floral biology, mainly the mechanism of lower lip release, which revealed that its small protrandrous flowers rely on 
large- and small-sized biotic vectors for cross-pollination.

Explosive pollination, floral biology, Hyptidinae, pollination ecology, protandry, temporal herkogamy

The Lamiaceae family presents a broad distribution pollination mechanism and H. macrantha, which does not 
(Harley et al. 2004).This family plays an important ecological (Brantjes and Vos 1981). Considering that floral morphology 
role mainly due to its zoophilous nature, offering nectar and and functioning are closely related to species pollination, a 
pollen as resource for a variety of Apidae, which act as its main deeper understanding of floral events can provide us valuable 
pollinators (Harley et al. 2012). There are 32 genus and information regarding the pollination mechanism. In the 
approximately 496 species of Lamiaceae in Brazil (Harley et present study, we aimed to describe the sequence of floral 
al. 2010). The genus Hypenia, derived from Hyptis (Harley events related to the pollination of Hypenia reticulata such as 
1988) is a member of the Hyptidinae subfamily (Harley et al. (i) the mechanism of pollen and stigma exposure; (ii) the 
2012). In Brazil, this genus comprises approximately 23 functioning of the lower lip; (iii) the process of style 
species that occur in seasonal and semi-arid regions (Harley et elongation; and (iv) the male and female functions during 
al. 2004). flowers anthesis.

In Lamiaceae, only the members of the Hyptidinae 
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subfamily present flowers with stamens that are held within 
the articulated lower corolla lip (Harley et al. 2012), which can Study site and study species-We conducted this study in 
promote an explosive pollination mechanism (Harley 1971). a population of Hypenia reticulate (Mart. ex Benth.) Harley 
This mechanism has been reported in Eriope (Harley 1971, located in a remnant of campo rupestre, in Botucatu 
1976), Isodon (ex Homalocheilos), Marsipianthes, Peltodon municipality, at 22°53’ S and 48° 29’ W. The region’s climate 
(Harley 1976), Hyptis and Hypenia (ex Hyptis) (Aluri and is Cwa, with rainy summers and dry winters, following 
Reddi 1996). In spite of the explosive pollination mechanism Köppen’s classification (Cunha and Martins 2009). The area is 
being common to a variety of genuses, each genus shows some submitted to annual mowing in mid-June. We conducted all 
peculiarities, which could be related to their main pollinators’ the fieldwork during two consecutive flowering seasons 
behaviour. (2015-2016) of H. reticulata, which occurred from early 

In addition to genus particularities, species of a same October to late November in both years.
genus can present different pollination mechanisms, for The genus Hypenia comprises sub-shrubs and herbs, with 
example Hypenia pauliana, which presents an explosive stalks with superior internodes and inflorescence axis inflated, 
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glabrous and glaucous (due to the presence of waxes), usually and stigma exposure, the functioning of the lower lip (if it 
with pilose, tomentose, or setose basis (Silva-Luz et al. 2012); opens gradually on its own, if it opens due to style elongation 
its leaves are simple and opposed (Martius et al. 1858), or if it needs contact to open),the process of style elongation, 
petiolate, elliptic-lanceolate or oval, cartacious or coriaceous and the male and female functions during flowers anthesis. 
(Silva-Luz et al. 2012); the inflorescences are raceme-like For that we observed the flowers every hour from the 
thyrses, bearing cymes that are reduced to single flowers that beginning of anthesis until their senescence (approximately 
are usually located at the axils of bracteoles (Harley et al. two days later). Additionally, we observed hourly eight 
2012, Silva-Luz et al. 2012); the flowers usually present flowers of H. reticulata, one from each plant to determine the 
elongated pseudo-pedicels, bracteoles at the basis of the maximum length of its styles and the time it took to achieve it 
pseudo-pedicel and close to the calyx, they are persistent or (from now on “maximum style elongation”). The data on the 
deciduous; the calyx campanulate or tubular, 5-lobed, with average time that styles took to achieve their maximum length 
rarely curved, lanceolate, acute or rarely obtuse lobes; was used as basis for the next experiment, in which we 
bilabiate corolla, red, lilac, light-blue, pink-ish or yellow, evaluated if style elongation was related to the release of the 
short tube, infundibuli form to long, usually constrict at the lower lip. For that, we compared the style length of two sets of 
basis; four stamens exerted from the tube, villous filaments; 4- 10 flowers from 20 plant sat the moment of “maximum style 
lobed ovary, gynobasic style adnate to the corolla, little elongation”. Ten of those flowers had their lower lips 
stylopodium, smaller than the nutlets, inconspicuous or absent manually released at the moment of flower opening and 10 
(Silva-Luz et al. 2012); the fruits present 4 slightly flattened were kept with their lower lips untriggered until the moment of 
ovoid nutlets (Silva-Luz et al. 2012). measurement, when we manually triggered the lower lip to 

Hypenia reticulata is an under shrub measuring from 0.5 measure the style. We performed Mann-Whitney test to 
m to 2 m in height, with glaucous, pilose or setaceous stalks compare style length in both groups of flowers. To investigate 
(Silva-Luz et al. 2012). Its leaves are simple and opposed if stigma receptivity was related to style elongation, we 
(Martius et al .  1858), petiolate, cartaceous or performed receptivity tests, with hydrogen peroxide (Dafni et 
undercoriaceous, eliptic-lanceolate or oval, with acute apex, al. 2005) in the stigmas of 18 flowers from different plants: six 
margins serrate, doble-serrate or crenate, basis rounded, of which presented inserted stigmas (in the middle portion of 
obtuse or slightly cordate, adaxial face esparcely tomentose, the corolla tube), six with stigmas in the same position as the 
scabrous, abaxial face densely villous or tomentose, with anthers (at the corolla mouth) and six with exerted stigmas 
white non-glandular trichomes or glandular trichomes (Silva- (more protrude than the anthers). We considered the stigma 
Luz et al. 2012). The inflorescences are terminal thyrses, with receptive when we registered positive reaction to hydrogen 
a 32 to 80 cm main axis, which is usually glaucous, lateral axis peroxide in the stigmatic surface (bubbles) through a stereo 
and apex with non-glandular or glandular trichomes; two microscope. Additionally, we performed 92 hours of focal and 
persistent or deciduous bracts (Silva-Luz et al. 2012). Flowers direct observations (Potts 2005) in non-consecutive days to 
present a pseudopedicel; bracteoles at the basis of the access which animal groups interacted with H. reticulata 
pseudopedicel; bracteoles near the calyx; vinaceous calyx (5 flowers.
to 7.5 mm of length), campanulate in flowers and elongated 
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and inflated in fruits, setaceous internal face, hirsute external 
face, with non-glandularand glandular trichomes; red or Hypenia reticulata flowers turned from reddish to pink 
pinkish corolla (15 to 20 mm of length), pilose internal and during their development. The pre-anthesis buds were reddish 
external faces (Silva-Luz et al. 2012). Fruits are flattened or and possessed a small yellow area in the back of their lower lip 
slightly obovate nutlets (3 to 3.4 mm of length and 2 to 2.6 mm (or carina). This colour pattern remained until the moment of 
of width), flattened, with rounded apex, of brownish-red flower opening (Fig. 1A), after that the flower became pink 
colour, mucilaginous when wet, verrucose (Silva-Luz et al. and the yellow area turned to a faded pink colour (Fig. 1B).The 
2012). A voucher of the studied species has been deposited in corolla tube had approximately 1.5 cm of length and its inner 
the ‘Irina Delanova Gemtchujnicov’ Herbarium (BOTU) of and outer faces were covered with glandular and non-
the Institute of Biosciences from São Paulo State University - glandular trichomes (Fig. 1C). We observed that flowers 
Unesp, Botucatu, SP, Brazil, and it is registered under the opened from 07:00 to mid-afternoon and the anthesis lasted 
number 32853. for approximately 48 h. When anthesis initiated, the lower lip 

Experimental procedures-During Hypenia reticulata remained closed and encompassing the four stamens (Fig. 1A, 
flowering periods, we observed 15 individual plants hourly to C); at this stage the style was short and stigma reached 
determine time of flower opening. We isolated a group of 10 approximately the medium portion of the corolla tube, 
plants from the action of animals and wind by installing a positioned under the lateral folds (Fig. 1D), as described for H. 
plastic dome (with approximately 1 mm breathing holes) over pauliana by Brantjes and Vos (1981). During anthesis, the 
each one of the plants to investigate the mechanism of pollen style elongated gradually, but remained enclosed by the lower 
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lip. It was remarkable that none of the lower lips from the 10 pollination mechanism reported for various Lamiaceae 
isolated plants opened on their own, differently from the species(Burkhart 1939, Harley 1971, Van der Pijl 1972, 
observed for other Lamiaceae species (Harley 1971), in which Brantjes and Vos, 1981). The fact that the lower lip is not 
the lower lip gradually releases the anthers during anthesis. In triggered on its own, suggests that H. reticulata flowers need a 
our study species, we could observe senescent flowers that biotic vector to trigger the lower lip, as referred for H. 
still showed closed lower lips (Fig. 1E). In functional flowers, mutabilis (Burkhart 1939).
when the lower lip is touched, it quickly deflects, releasing the We noticed that in flowers triggered immediately after 
stamens, which sling up and then acquire a straight exerted opening, the styles took approximately five hours to reach 
position (Fig. 1F). At this moment, the lower lip also releases their “maximum style elongation” (1.54 ± 0.07 cm). However, 
the gynoecium, which may (Fig. 1D) or may not be already we observed that in flowers that were only triggered after five 
elongated. This movement of sudden release of floral hours of anthesis the styles were shorter (1.26 ± 0.20 cm) then 
reproductive structures is characteristic of the explosive those from flowers which were triggered at the beginning of 

anthesis (U = 7.50; Z(U) = 3.2127; p = 
0.0013). We could also notice that 
style of older untriggered flowers 
may reach its “maximum elongation” 
after more than five hours of anthesis 
(Fig. 1D), indicating that style growth 
in untriggered flowers is slower, 
but continuous. Our findings show 
a different dynamics of style 
elongation when compared with the 
data from other Lamiaceae species, in 
which the elongation occurs only 
after the flower was triggered 
(Burkhart 1939, Harley 1971, 
Gottsberger and Silberbauer-
Gottsberger 2006). Even though 
lower lip triggering interferes on style 
elongation rhythm in H. reticulata, it 
does not restrict it (Fig. 1B).

Additionally, we observed that in 
flowers with inserted stigmas 
(positioned in the middle portion of 
the corolla tube) 67% of them were 
receptive, whereas in flowers with 
stigmas in the same position as the 
anthers (at the corolla mouth) 83% 
were receptive, and in flowers with 
exerted stigmas (more protrude 
than the anthers) we observed 100% 
of receptivity (Table 1). Our data 
show that, even though almost 
70% of flowers are functionally 
hermaphrodite, with male and 
female functions active, at the 
moment of flower opening the 
stigma, apparently, is not accessible 
to pollinators, characterizing a 
temporal herkogamy (Willmer 2011). 
This species showed protrandry, like 
other Lamiaceae species with 
explosive pollination mechanisms 
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Fig. 1–Hypenia reticulata flowers. A. Pre-anthesis bud and recently open flower showing a small 

yellow area in the lower lip (arrows); B. Functional flowers showing a fully grown style (arrow) still 
enclosed by a pink lower lip (*); C. Functional flower showing trichomes on the inner and outer surface of 

corolla tube and closed lower lip (arrow); D. Functional flower showing triggered lower lip (arrow 
head), elongated style (arrow) and lateral fold (*); E. Senescent flower showing an untriggered lower 
lip (arrow); F. Functional flower showing exerted stamens (arrow). 
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(Burkart 1939, Harley 1971, Gottsberger and Silberbauer- Dafni A, Kevan PG and Husband BC 2005. Practical 
Gottsberger 2006). pollination biology. Environquest, Cambridge, Ontario, 

Canada.
Table 1–Contingency table showing the number of flowers with each 

stigma position in relation to anthers position (inserted,equal or Gottsberger G and Silberbauer-Gottsberger I 2006. Life in the 
exerted) and number of receptive and non-receptive stigmas in each of Cerrado: Pollination and seed dispersal (Vol. 2). Reta 
those categories

Verlag.
 Inserted Equal Exerted Total

Harley RM 1971. An explosive pollination mechanism in 
Receptive 4 5 6 15 Eriope crassipes, a Brazilian labiate. Biol. J. Linn. Soc. 
Non-receptive 2 1 0 3 3(2) 159-164.
Total 6 6 6 18

Harley RM 1976. A review of Eriope and Eriopidion 
It is remarkable that, in more than 90 hours of field (Labiatae). Hooker’s Icon. Pl  38(3). 

observations, we registered only six sequences of visits 
Harley RM 1988. Revision of generic limits in Hyptis Jacq. performed by potential pollinators, being four performed by 

(Labiatae) and its allies. Bot. J. Linn. Soc. 98(2) 87-95.small-sized bees, one by a large-sized bee and one by a 
hummingbird. We considered as potential pollinators those Harley RM, AtkinsS, Budantsev AL, Cantino PD, Conn BJ, 
visitors that triggered the lower lip during resource collection.  Grayer R, Harley MM, de Kok R, Krestovskaja T, 
The small-sized bee visited the flowers throughout the Morales R, Paton AJ, Rydingand O and Upson T 2004. 
daylight hours, from 9:00 to 18:00 h, searching for pollen and Labiatae. In: Kadereit JW (ed.). Flowering Plants· 
nectar. The large-sized bee and the hummingbird visited the Dicotyledons. Pp. 167-275. Springer, Berlin Heidelberg.
flowers by the end of the daylight period, and both of them 

Harley RM, França F, Santos EP and Santos JS 2010. searched for nectar. Various studies on other species with 
Lamiaceae. In: Catálogo de plantas e fungos do Brasil. explosive pollination mechanisms suggest that pollinators are 
Vol. 2. Jardim Botânico do Rio de Janeiro, Rio de Janeiro. mostly small-sized bees (Harley 1971), but in spite of the 
2 1130-1146. small flower size, from 15 to 20 mm of length (Silva-Luz et al. 

2012), H. reticulata seems to be also pollinated by large-sized 
Harley RM, Atkins S, Budantsev AL, Cantino PD, Conn BJ, 

bees and hummingbirds. 
Grayer R, Harley MM, de Kok R, Krestovskaja T, 

Our findings in this study highlight the peculiarities of H. 
Morales R, Paton AJ, Rydingand O and Upson T 2012. 

reticulata floral biology, especially the mechanism of lower 
Labiatae. In: Kadereit JW (ed.). Flowering Plants· 

lip release, which revealed that its small protrandrous flowers 
Dicotyledons: Lamiales (except Acanthaceae Including 

rely on biotic vectors for cross-pollination.
Avicenniaceae) (Vol. 7). Springer Science & Business 
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